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CONTRACTS, GRANTS Dr. Sue Cumnrings has received from the 
AND AWARDS National Heart & Lung Institute a renewal of 
the grant for her research on the Reactions 
of Polydentate Thioiminato Metal Complexes in the amount of $19, 689. 
Project #281. 
Dr. Timothy Wood has received a grant of $1, 200 from the Ohio 
Biological Survey for A Study of the Distribution and Taxonomy of Fresh­
water Ectoprocta in Ohio. P roject #282. 
Dr. E dward Levine has been awarded $1, 500 from the National 
E ndowment for the Arts to b ring a prominent photographer to the Wright 
State University c ampus next fall t o e sta blish a photogr a phy program. 
J?roject #283. 
The Wright State Univer sity Research Council has awarde d the 
following Faculty Research Initi ation Gra nts, w hich a re funded through 
t he National Science Foundati on institutional r esearch grant awarded W SU: 
Project #284 Larry G. A r lian, " A m bient W ater Vapor A c tivi ty as an 
Extrinsic E n vironme ntal F a c tor R e gulating F eeding Rate of Stored 
Product Ins ects and Mite s . " $1 , 000. 
Proje c t #285 R a y m ond Baird, " Deve lopmental Study of Re call of Com­
plex Clause- Containing Sen tence s . 11 $760. 
Project # 286 Thoma s L i sterman , " Investi gation of the E ne r gy Band of 
Dilute Substitutional Indium Alloys by Means of Positron Annihilatio n 
(equipment g r a n t) . " $ 1, 000 . 
Project #287 Robert A. Morgan, " The Role of Uterine Secr etions in 
the Regulation of Blastocyst Development i n the Mouse. " $ 1 , 000. 
Project #288 Michael J . Smith, "Chemical Speci ation - The Effect of 
Synthetic Complexing Agents on the Toxity of Cadmium, Mercury, 
Coppe r, and Lead t o Algae in Aquatic Eco systems . " $ 1, 000. 
Project #289 Paul J . Taylor, "Liquid Crystals as Liquid Phases in 
Liquid Chromatography. " $1, 000. 
Project #290 John J. Treacy, "Effects of Measuring External Costs and 
Reclamation Policy in Strip Mining." $1, 000. 
Project #291 George A. Watkins and George Hankins, "Impact of Pop­
ulation Change on Environmental Resources: A Case Study of Dayton, 
Ohio, SMSA." $1, 000. 
* * * * * 
With the beginning of 1974, 
Forecasts for funding are very poor. 
Grants for research may be there. 
The problem we face is finding where. 
With preliminary proposals for your research, 
P r ospectus is difficult for making verse. 
We' ll try to m atch your research need 
With a g r ant in suppo r t, if only a seed. 
Draw o h Selah 
H oping in the New Year 
·'· * *•r'~ * 
INSTRUCTIONA L T h e National Scien ce Founda tion is ex­

EQUIPMENT pecting t o fund th e Instr u c tiona l Equip­

PROGRAM m ent P rogram aga in this y e ar. Guide­

lines and Applic ation Forms were to be 

distributed in December and the deadline for submitting a proposal 

has been set for February 15, 1974. 

The Program will be essentially the same a s in the pas t. W SU 
would be limited to six proposals. The programs are limited to $20, 000. 
Items with life expe ctanc y of at least two years and w ith unit c osts in 
excess of $25 can b e incorporated in the equipment r e quest. This pro­
v i c es for itemized teaching aids ; films, models, charts, and other au­
dio visual equipment - teaching machines etc. 
50% Matching Funds are r e quired . 
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ANNUAL REGISTER OF The new registry of grant support, a 
GRANT SUPPORT 73-74 comprehensive d irectory of fellowships, 
scholarships, and other funding types, 
including government agency programs and those of Foundations a nd 
other Business and Professional organizations has just been r eceived 
by the Office of Research Development. 
Included by chapter entry are: - General; Humanities - General, 
Architecture and Fine Arts, Language and Literature, Libraries, Per ­
forming Arts, and Religion; 
Social Sciences - General, Business am Economics, Communi ca ­
tions, Education, History, Law and Public Administration, Social Wel­
fare, and Sociology and Anthropology; 
Sciences - General, Earth Sciences, Engineering and Alli ed Sci­
ences, Life Sciences, and Physical Sciences; 
Health and Medical Sciences - General, Education and Training, 
Handicapped, Psychology and Mental Health, a nd Research; 
Area Studies, Africa and Middle Eastern Studies, American Stud ­
ies, Asian Studies, Black Studies, Civilizations Ancient and Modern, 
European Studies , Latin American Studies, Slavic and Eastern Euro­
pean Studies, and Women's Studies. 
As time allows those programs that have implication at W SU will 
b e sorted out for faster evaluation as to appr opriateness to efforts with­
in the university. 
U. S. - JAPAN The National Science Foundation has es -
C O-OPS tablished a deadline date of February 28, 
1974 for submission of proposals for sem­
inar under its U.S. - Japan Cooperative Science Program. This activity 
will enable scientists in the U.S. and Japan to hold joint s eminar s on 
subjects of mutual interest and which will be beneficial to scientists 
of both countries. Topics for the seminar should be of partic ula r 
r e gional i nteres t or bring together participants of considerable re­
search competence in a particular area. 
The fuel s hortage may get the U.S. back on its feet. 
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THE HAZ E N T h e programs o f the Hazen Founda t ion 
FOUNDATIO N have t raditionally b een d irect e d to the 
relation s h i p s of students in h igh e r ed­
ucatio n. The primary aim of the fo undation has been t o str e n g t hen 
and d e epe n th e liberal e d ucation of young people in t he c olleges a nd 
univer sities of the U. S, and a b r oad. 
The Foundation has reassessed its role and h as identified four 
major goals it will support: ­
( 1) the humanizing of an educational system which has become 
increasingly monolithic and impersonal 
(2) 	 the opening of the new opportunities to a large segment of youth 
challenged by careers entailing service and promotion of fun ­
damental changes in the system 
(3) 	 the encouragement of interest in moral values and internalized 
religion , a nd 
(4 ) 	 the achievement of c ultural parity among the worlds 1 peoples, 
making partne rship i n problem solving not only possible but 
m andator y. 
Major a ttention is directed to expe rimen t a l p r ojects, resear c h, 
and studies whose primary aim is to find w a ys of changing o r m od ­
ifying the system for the b en efit of mor e individua ls in a g r eater 
variety of w a y s. Consideration is given projects aimed at improving 
education so as to inc rease the opportunities of econom ically or other­
wis e disadvantaged p e rsons to lead more s atisfyin g lives, whic h design 
and test alternative mode s of education, w hic h a r e ori ginal in c oncept 
a n d application, and w h i ch show promis e of r e plicat i on elsewh e re . 
A pp lication deadline i s F ebruary 1. 
F A C ULTY SUMMER The National Endowm e n t of th e Humanities 
S EMINARS is to make availa b l e a list of semi nar s 
fo r college a nd universi t y fac ulty i n the 
n e ar fut ure . The s e s e minar p r og r ams are to provide opportun ities for 
young fac ulty to work in thei r a r eas of inte r es t with disting ui s h e d sch ol ­
ars at i nstitutio ns wh e re the y will h ave libraries s uitab l e for a dvanced 
study . Ther e may b e at most th irty of these seminars , i n h i s to r y , 
philosophy , and English and Americ an lite rature. 
T h e s e ar e p rimarily for t e a c h e rs at smalle r colleges - private , 
public , junior, or c ommunity - who have not h a d refr e she r opportunity 
in a number of years. The stipend is $ 2 , 000 , plus housing and travel 
allowance of $250 . D eadline for application is F ebruary 11, 1974. 
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R E SEARCH IN T h e National Ins titute of Education i s 
EDUCATION announcing a p rogram in suppor t o f r e ­
search in education which has a deadline 
for receipt of prospectuses of January 28, 1974.. The General Research, 
Select ed Disciplines, and Small Grants programs of 1973 are comb ined 
i n this one program for 1974. A total of $5 million is allocated to thi s . 
The program for 1974 has as its focus five selected issues: ­
l. 	Research in learning and instruction on the essential skills 
involved in reading, writing, listening, and speaking at lev ­
els needed to function adequately in American cultures. 
2 . 	 Research on various educational factors influencing occupa­
tional attainment and socioeconomic success, and the meas­
urement of those variables. Relevance of Education to Work. 
3. 	 Diversity, Pluralism, a nd Opportunity in Educational Systems . 
Research on variability in e d ucational organizations, progr ams , 
functions , a nd environments , a nd their consequences for student 
learning , development, motivat ion, behavior, and equal oppor ­
t u nity . 
4. 	 Production a nd Ut ili zation of Kn owledge. Research on this 
a r ea fo r educational change by examination of the re sults p r o ­
d uced b y r esearch and ada ptat ion to the system. 
5. 	 Effic i e n c y and P roduc tivity i n Education. Resea r c h on improve d 
m e a s ure m ents of the d i fferen t types of efficien cy a nd produc­
tivi t y mea s ur es r e l evant t o education, in cludin g examinations 
of their inte rr e lationships, t rends through time , policy c h a nges 
influ encing their course, and new developm e nts a ffecting futur e 
trend s . 
C o mpl e te guid e line s a vailable in the Office of Res earch D evelop­
ment fo r t hose who ex pres s an inte r e st . Call extension 2 88. 
SENIOR FELLOWSHIPS The Na tional E ndowment fo r t h e Human­
AWARDED B Y N EH ities has select e d 102 h uman ities schol­
ar s to b e recipients o f the senior fe llow ­
s h i p s for the 1974-75 a cademic year. The se we r e ch o s e n from 6 71 
e lig ible a pplican ts and will r e ceive a t o ta l of $ 1. 7 million. T h e fe llow ­
s hips c arry a maxi m um s tipe nd of $ 18 , 000 and will permit fe llows 
r e l e as e d time of from 6 to 12 m onths fo r study a nd r esear ch. The 
awards ar e mad e to p e rsons w ho have s ubs tantial exp e rie n ce a s w r i t ­




Have you experienced the frustrations of having your project proposal 
rejected by potential sponsors? If you have, you are o ne of many who are 
joining a growing list. If you haven't, congra tulations - you are one of the 
elite (or one who hasn't submitted a proposal). 
Have you considered that the rejection might be based on ineffective 
presentation rather than on project weakness - that approval or disapproval 
depends to a large extent on the organization and content of the proposal? 
There is a myth that proposals are hastily reviewed and that only the name 
and prestige of the investigator are important. Such is :..:ltlom true . 
If proposal writers would try to learn more about sponsor's reviewers 
and review process, they would have a clearer concept of their target and 
might therefore write more effective p roposals. Proposals are closely reviewed 
by readers familiar with, or working in, the proposed project area. Peer 
reviewers are augmented with outside reviewers, who may be specialists in 
the investigator's field, and with reviewers serving on particular study sections 
tangent to the project field. In fact , reviewers are particularly selected from 
a background cross-section to provide expert judgment in the proposal areas 
of the problem, objectives. procedures, outcome utilization. personnel, 
budget and so on. 
An interesting fact surfaces. Most proposals are rejec ted (o r are poorly 
rated) for a comparatively small number of reason~. Consequently, it is 
feasible to establish a list of guidelines for use in raising hatting averages. 
Here, then, is a listing of proposal faults which lower the quality of the 
proposal significantly so that it appears as though the project is Jefective. 
They are presented under component groupings in the order they normally 
appear in a well structured proposal. 
Introduction, lfackground 
ls there evido::nce of a thorough litern ture review or h:i~ the prindpal 
investigatoc presented sele..:tcd data merely to justil"y his wants? llave any 
pertinent literature referenc.:s been deleted o r masked in a nrnnncr thJt would 
weaken th~ st:1ted n<!ed fur the study or that wo uld indicate the pruposed 
projec t duplicates previous efforts'! There is a vast differ<!nce between that 
which has been done poorly (and needs doing over) , that which has b~en 
partially done (and needs to have more done), and that which has heen done 
well but not reported in the literature review. 
Is thert: evidence that the principal investigator has initiated the 
pro posal under administrative pressure? Or is it a result of h is desire to 
experiment with h is favorite research skill or technique'? 
Does the in troJuction clearly s tate the "raison d'etre" in a manner 
which indicates the principal investigator has crystalized his id~as into a clear 
and logical project concept? Are the potential findings of the project 
probable, remo te, or improb~ble? 
(continued on next page) 
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The Problems or Needs 
Has the problem o r need been concisely and succinctly stated? ls it 
within the attainment of the principal investiga lor or is he trying to find a 
cure for all the worlds ills? Does the problem o r need have na tional applica· 
tion an<l interest or do the " wants" of the principal investigator dominate 
the projec t thrust? Will the project likely produce new and useful informa­
tion? The problem or need should have societal significance and should be 
potentially attainable and manageable within constraints of time, expertise, 
and economies. 
Are the projl!ct problems :ind needs real or is the principal investigator 
simply out to equip his laboratory? Is the problem or need so massive and 
complex that it is unat tainable as proposed in the objectives and procedures? 
Are statistical data u>ed to substantiate the problem or need? Does the 
statement of the problem or need clearly specify "what is wrong" and "why"? 
The scope of the projec t should be consistent with the objectives and me th· 
odology. Quantification of the problem or need will add strength to the 
proposal and reduce verbage. 
The Project Objectives 
Do the project objectives relate directly to the project problems or 
needs by answering •·what" the principal investigator is going to do to solve 
the problems or fulfill the needs? Is the re a distinct and attainable objective 
for each p roblem, sub-problem, need, or sub-need? Are the proposed findings 
or outcome' presented in clearly speci fied and measurable terms? Low-risk 
objectives fea ture high-a ttainment potentials and vice ver>a. Funding 
a:,;t:rh:k~ h.tV~ .I grt:alt:r propen~i •y ( ll ft tnU lmv-ri\k ohjective~ than high-risk 
object ives. 
Are cxpect.:<l p roblems alluded to but solu tions ignored"! Is it obvious 
that emblazoned or naive project goals are impractkal to attain? Are alter· 
native objectives available in the event of failure to i~ola te o r develo p tht: 
major objective techniques results early in the study"! Proposals with poorly 
written objectives. or. worse yet. Ill> objl!ctives at all are at the mercy of the 
sponsor "friends" and pure luck! 
Procedure or Methodology 
Does th.: p rincipal investigator dearly describe hoiv h.: propo>.:~ to 
accomplish the object ives by which the problems or needs will be ~·'lvt:d'? Is 
the pro.:edure or me thodology dearly stated for each objective'? Is there 
evidence of a th read of continuity between each rela ted need, objectivl!, and 
procedure? Research is a cont inuum of reasoning. The narrative should move 
smoothly from the problem or need to the objective to the pro.:edure . 
Doe!s the methodo logical design and approach provide flexibi li ly? L>oes 
the principal investigator have the capacity anti fac ili ties to generate and 
complete a c rucial experiment or does what "should be done" dominate 
what " will be done"? 
(continued on next page ) 
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